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BISHOP IS eiVEH 
DEATH PENALIT

W. T. Bishop charged with the 
murder of .1. C. Evins at lx)ntt- 
worth, in Fisher county, was 
fpund Ruilty in the Pistrict Court 

/•at Anson Saturday, and the jury 
assessed his punishment at death.

Arguments in the case were 
concluded just before noon Sat
urday and shortly after the jury 
had had their lunch, they notified 
District Judge Thomas that they 
had reached a verdict.

The defendant w’as brought in
to the court room, having a lead 
chain attached to his right wrist, 
by Sheriff Register, 

f .  The district court room was 
ctow’ded, more than 100 people 
standing around the w'alls and in 
the lobby. The jury filed in and 
when asked by Judge Thomas if 
a verdict had been reached an
swered in the affirmative. Fore
man Ashburn handed the verdict 
to Judge Thomas, who glanced 
at it and handed it back, inform- 
idgthe foreman that he had fail
ed to state the nature o f the 
(rime and requested the body to 
return and correct the verdict. 
In three minutes the jury return
ed, and the verdict rea^ by Dis
trict Clerk Walter Wright was as 
follows;*

"W e. the jury, find the defen
dant guilty o f murder and assess 
his punishment at death.”

The defendant did not kx>k up 
when the verdict was read, and 
showed no signs of perturbation, 
lie  kept his eyes fastened to the 

 ̂floor, with the upper lids bobbing 
up and down, which has been no- 

blc during the entire pro
gress of the trial. ,

The w ife o f defendant and 
three children were not in the 
court room when the verdict wa.s 
read. Mrs. Bishop and two chil
dren left the court room that 
morning soon after Prosecuting 
Attorney Stinson began the clos
ing argument. The 15-year-old 
daughter o f Bishop remained be
side her father until the jury re
tired. During the argument» of 
County Attorney Ferrell o f Fish
er county in behalf o f the state, 
and Attorneys Kattikin and Rod
gers for the defendant. Bishop 
sat with his 3-year-old son in his 
lap, playing with the child and 
giving no apparent attention to 
the arguments for and against 
him.

While he was accumpaying him 
back to the jail after the verdict 
was read. Sheriff Register quotes 
the prisoner as saying: “ I don’t
know why they were so hard on 
me. I have done nothing,’ ’

The crime for which Bishop 
was convicted W’as one o f the 
most brutal murdei*s ever com
mitted in the state. The victim 
o f the tragedy was found buried 
in a shallow grave, the body had 
been chopped and hacked almost 
in half, in order to make it fit the 
short and improvised resting 
place in which the murderer had 
sought to conceal his crime.

WALKER l l A G E  
UNDER HEW NAME
The well known Walker ( ’ot- 

tage, now owned by J. C. .Mason. | 
under new’ management of .Mrs. | 
M. R. Woodriini. is no longer to 
be known under this name which < 
many people are familiar with.

Hereafter this popular hotel 
will be known as the Commercial 
Hotel to both kicals and travelers, j 
The new stationery will carry 
the name "Commercial”  as will 
every other connection the hotel 
has in a public way.

CONVICI WHITES 
TO CHIEF CLINTOH

Abilene. Oct. 23rd,—The most 
beautiful specimen of a hair bri
dle seen here since the days when 
such things were the chief joy in 
the life o f the cowboys, was re
ceived in the parcel post Tuesday 
by Chief J. J. Clinton o f the Ab
ilene police department.

'The bridle is a genuine work of 
art. It is trimmed in silver and 
the coloring is beautiful.

"In  the old days, a man would 
have had that taken away from 
him by some admiring cowboy,”  
said the Chief. " I t  is the finest 
piece o f work of the kind I ever 
saw.”

With the bridle was a letter 
written by a prisoner in the Ore
gon State i>enitentiary at Salem. 
This letter explains itself:

"1 beg you to pardon the liber
ty I take in sending you this 
piece o f fancy work. I think you 
will find it to ei)ual if  n»t surpas.̂  ̂
anything o f the kind you have 
ever seen. 1 send it to you with 
the hope that you will sell it or 
raffle the same for me. My rea
son for asking this favor of you 
is this; I am a young man. 2(5 
years old. and I am serving from 
ten years to a life sentence charg
ed ’.vith robbery, a 6rime I never 
committed, I have not a friend 
in the w’orld whom I can ask for 
aid, and J am trying to rai.se 
funds to secure a new trial. The 
circumstances force me to ask a 
favor of a stranger. 1 will make 
you a present o f a beautiful horn 
cane for your trouble. 1 read an 
article in the Sunset Magazine 
staling <^hat a very fin»* man you 
are, and that you^|i always will
ing to help thos^'who want to 
help themselves. So I thought 
you would be just the man for 
me to send my piece o f work to. 
In ca.«e you cannot grant me the 
above favor, you w’ill piease be 
so kind as to hand this letter and 
package to some one o f your 
friends who may be willing to 
give me a helping hand?"

The bridle, reins, and quirt 
will be placed on display some
where down-town where all may 
see and admire. — .Abilene Re
porter.
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T, J. Blackmon of Trent is one 

localité who is truly glad of his 
citizenship amongst a.s. Only a 
few days ago he remarked that 
it certainly was nice to be away 
from east Texas and the chills 
and fever.

Years ago he came to Taylor 
county and was scared ail the 
way back to Robertson county by 
a dry spell that came over the 
west. Rain came on in east 
Texas and continued to fall. 
The bottoms grew soft and 
mushy and. in Mr. Blackmon’s 
own w’ords, "the hillsides slipped 
off in half acre blocks and ‘stunk’ 
like hog pens. People grew green 
around the eyes from billiousness 
and the well folks were not 
enough to care for the sick.”  A t 
this stage of the game he decid
ed that west Texas was good 
enough and back he came. He 
has been her^ for sometime, and 
promises on his ^vord o f honor 
that he will sfHy "out where the 
west I>egin8,
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Trent, Oct. 24.-r A large crowd 
of people visited the Dallas Fair 
this week. Anong those going 
F>iday night were T. L. Stevens, | 
Frank Stevens and wife, Reuben 
Reeves. Scott Davis, Hub Swan, 
Lee Graham, R. L. Kent. 
Ray Seasseaux, Alonzo McMur- 
ray and Miss Ethel and Vera 
Smith.

C. T. Beckham has been in Ok 
lahoma two weeks on business 
and for a pleasure trip.

T. J. Williamson has been con 
fined to his bed several days with 
La  Grippe, but is better now.

R. H. Reeves and family visit 
ed relatives at Cisco from Satur
day until Monday.

W. A. Holt and w ife are visit
ing friends and relatives at Dal
las and are seeing the ^air.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Adrian 
spent two days in Dallas this 
week seeing the fair.

J. A. Brown and family were 
in Swreetwater with relatives 
Sunday.

W. H. Riley has purchased the 
Charlie Johnson farm adjoining 
K at a price corresponding 
witn‘\».e cotton market.

J. P. Gafford and wife are vis
iting friends and relativca ui Sul
phur Springs, their old home 

D. E. Teadford made a busi
ness trip to Abilene and Merkel 
Mfihday.

Usual good work is being re- 
portetl from the local schools and 
the students are being advanced 
a.s fast a.s their work will permit 

Practically all the farmers áre 
very busy since the rain, sowing 
ing grain. There will b » hun
dreds o f acres sown to make win
ter pasture. 'Seed wheat is very 
scarce. Many are paying $2 ĵ ei; 
bushel for it and very little i.s for 
sale at that price. But s«K)n, 
when the stock, are grazing on 
the fine j)astures. the price will 
be forgotten.

lEADBEBS 10 OE 
BEOE FOR A WEEK

The Taylor C/Ounty Teachers 
Institute will meet at Merkel for 
one week, beginning November 
14th.

Superintendent R. M. Parker 
was not asleep to the interest of 
our town when he made an early 
bid for this institution and filed 
an invitation with (bounty Su|M*r- 
intendent Smith, that the teach
ers use Merkel as their meeting 
place and the public school as 
their official headquarters. This 
was the only formal retiuest 
made to the Association and Mr. 
Smith has accepted. Abilene 

Ibid for the institute but offered 
‘ no conventicn hall or meeting 
house.

In all there will be nearly one 
hundred instructors here during 
the time and the Mail extends 
this early welcome to them on 
behalf o f the town. The latch 
string is on the outside and Su
perintendent Parker should be 
given a vote of thanks fqT his 
presence o f mind.

As we have been absent for 
two whole weeks we are afraid 
somebody will be getting uneasy 
about us, so we have decided we 
will try to send in a few  items.

There was singing at Mr. 
Jones’ on Sunday night.

I Mis.ses Albertine Winters and 
Florence Cade o f Simmons Col
lege spent the week end with 
home folks.

Mrs. Robert (Jondor and moth
er, Mrs. Hunsucker, are visiting 
relatives near Anson, while Mr. 
Condor is seeing the sights in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seago and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Grayson are 
visiting relatives near Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Wheeler 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
relatives in the Noodle commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brown gave 
the young people a party Satur
day night.

Mr, and Mrs. Jennings Win
ters and Miss Elssie Hale were 
Abilene visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and sons 
Lester and Vester spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Reeves near 
Sweetwater Creek. ♦

.Mrs. Maynard and daughter 
Miss Eula spent one day last 
week with Mrs. Gowdy erf the 
Golan community.

Milton Tyner is sporting a new 
buggy recently.

Miss Nancy Greene o f .Merkel 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
home folks.

Mrs. Terrell Winters retumad * 
home last Weiinesday night from 
a visit to her mother, Mrs. Mc- 
Runnels o f Alexander.

The little .son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Winters who was pain
fully injured a few weeks ago is 
doing nicely at pre.sent.

Mrs. Will Bond and children 
and Ben Bond spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Brown.

W. B. Beavers purchased a 
new plow at Merkel Monday, 
with which he will begin turning 
the soil f'- cotton crop
next J'-— , w  ntr says.

G. G. Callahan spent the past 
week in Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayberry spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Tyner.

Mr. Will McDonald is wearing 
a broad smile al)out the write-up 
last week in regard to the high 
priced cotton.

J. H. Grayson and wife were 
Merkel visitors Thursday.

ZEB i O O E  OETS

NB UOBt^ HCj
This is to notifj 

no hunting will 
' my premises.

^ Rolto

No hunting will be allowed^ 
my premises. J. L. McRee,

Visit John 
eery and feed 
Full line o f 
new and up

new gro
en in Blair. 

Every thing 
minute. Itp

Capt. "B ill”  McDonald o f Shi
loh will now have to take a back« 
seat, for he is a regular has-been\ 
when it comes to selling cotton 
for high prices on the Merkel 
market.

Zeb V. Moore, o f Route 3, cap
ped the climax Wednesday morn
ing, when he sold a bale o f cot
ton here and received for the en
tire bale, seed and lint, the 
amount o f $174.15. When Mr. 
McDonald sold one recently at 
over $150, (X). we thought he had 
done wonders and said as much 
for him in these columns, but he 
is not a patchin’ for this new 
comer who hangs up the above 
record. All surrounding towns 
are invited to compare prices dat
ing not later than Wednesday o f 
this week and i f  Texas beats this 
record off comes our

The S I. 00^-pedr i^ f fe e  house
o f Merkel. E. l l  Rogers
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Statement of Condition

T H E

Farmers State

r, ■ ♦

B A N K
MEIKEL, TEXAS

As Rtportsd SfpttmtMr 12th, 1916

i
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RESOURCES
«

Loans......................................... $238,511.28

Banking House .........................  9,500.00

Other Real E^state.....................  2,500.00

Furniture and Fixtures..............  3,950.00
Interest in Guaranty Fund.......  2,053.14
Cash and Exthange....................... 87,531.62
Other Resources.......................  1,399.10

T o ta l. . . . ..........................$346,445.14

*  •

UABIUTIES

Capital Stock............................ $ 35,000.00

Surplus and Profits.................... 18,534.56
Oapaslts......................................  258,253.73
Rediscounts..............................  34,656.85

ToU l............................... .T$346,445.14

The above statement is correct

R. 0. ANDERSON, Cashier

Oily Quriity FinO Oaik Id Merkel

[ ]

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashlsr J. T. WARREN, Pres.

N*. 74ai

M »b«r Balk

I l fMlaril 
Rumi

lyilaa

UittlS S M «  

Npnitin
lir

NsMSarlifa

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
OVER $50,DOO.dO

Our contiQued growth for many years 
evidences the services we render and 
the confidence of the public. W e want 
your business, large or small, Bank
ing matters handled with

. COURTESY, SYSTEM 
ACCURACY

Sell-identifying Travelers Checks for
sale, available in all parts* of the world  

/ •

Plenty of money to loan on 
Approved Security

T. J. WARREN, Pres. THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

Are You Going to Wait
Until The Last Moment?

Think back over past holiday rushes and you 
will realize how embarrassing it is to buy pres
ents at the last hour for your holiday gifts. 
LET US HELP YOU from the largest line of

Cut Glass, Jewelry 
Diamonds

in all West Texas. We can please you in pres
ents at prices ranging from

$1.00 TO $1000.00

When in our city,, visit us and see for yourself. 
A  look over our immense stock will be worth 
your visit here and you will be surprised at the 
values and quality we are able to offer.

REM EM BER THE PLACE

COMPTON’S
AM UINK

The Diamond Shop of Woof Toxat

■J
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/
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For Kent (.iood 6 room house, 
•leeping porch,cistern,well, wind-1 

; mill, tank- house, waterworks, 
plenty room, barn, and garden i 
plot—$12.00 per month to desira- 

,fcle parties only. Homer L. ̂ i«6t- 
frwood.

Car of prairie haj >due about 
• Saturday week. T^kj. Swaf-

2Ut2
ItOacre fai'm. 

One mile 
me on Route 

i m
SA L E - Well lo- 

some houses in

>et-

F. Haynes. 20t4j)d 

hand wanted t>y

ford.
FO R S A LE -(
acres in cuK 

o f gooii school.
1. G. W. Br;

FARMS F( 
eated. and 
town. S

Farm
month. No cigarette need 
apply. J. B. Walton. K  20t2

HOME FOR SALE-G ood four 
room hou.se, near Presbyterian 
church, 2 lots and improvement 
A Bargain. , C. E. Connor.

13t3-pd
FOR SALE. 300 acres land i) 

miles south of .Merkel. Dem 
Rust. Octpd.

FOR SALE—Five-roons l^ s e  
on South Rose Street. 1/Good 
terms. Robert Hick^ S t f .

CHE.AP M O N E < - ^  good 
improved land. l.arge . V>ans 
preferred. Ix)westyate aif/ptcr- 
est ever known in tras tet/ftoTy.

H a r m  t h i n c s

FOR W I N T E R  D a w

?re i^n, the

NÍA/E R E. 
Abilene,

Twenty-five years 
business. Write ui. 
C O M P E R E  & CO 
District .Managers.
Texas.

FOR RENT OR SALE 
home on Oak Street. .Mn 
Hall. 2i

S T R A Y f r o m  home last W t^ fs  
d*y. two year old Jersey Heiterymouse 
colored, rather dark on short
horns. Notify J. Ducketr and re- 
•aive reward. 13tf.

TH31 CHOXY BLASTS o r  THIS WINTER WILL 
SOON DEMAND WARM CLOTHES. THEY MIGHT 
AS WELL BE STYl.ISH AND COMFORTABLE. WE 
STAND FOR “STYl.E.**

“FIT” IS ANOTHER THING WE STAND FOR. 
WE WILL NOT PERMIT A GARMENT TO LEAVE  
OUR ESTABLISHMENT THAT DOES NOT FIT. 
BUT CARMEN'CS TO FIT MUST RE PROPERLY 
TAIl.OREl).

OUR LINES OF HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 
FOR WOMEN, CHILDREN /VND MEN IS LARGE. IN 
BUYINC'. THESE I'.OODS WE l.OOK OUT FOR BOTH 
DAN riNESS AND DURABILITY.

“ PRICE” IS ANO I'HER THING WE STAND FOR 
— THE LOW PRICE. A VISIT TO OUR STORE 
WILL BE A L '̂ SSON IN ECONOMY.

New  arrivals every week keep our stock up to the standard. Winter's cold blasts are 
drawing near, which reminds us that we must prepare. Let us help you

Don’t sleep cold, let us show you 
our line o f blankets. We have 
something good for you.

We have some new arrivalK in 
ladies and childrens shoes, which 
we offer at usual low prices. 
Come see for yourself.

-‘1-pound can A l  steel cut coffee......................90c
3 cans pie peaches........................................... ‘25c
3 cans peas....................................................... 25c
5 pounds soda.................................................. ‘25c
4 packages cocoanut...........* ........................ 25c

Flour, Meal, Shorts, Chops and Bran

THE STAR STORE

A nice lot o f mens overcoats just 
received. You should call and 
see them before buying your 
overcoat. Price $7.60 to $20.00

.Men and boys winter underwear 
in two-piece and unions. Also 
shoes, shirts, ties, hats and caps. 
A ll new and dainty. Moderate 
price, with usual Star Store Qualily

LOCAL
DemonstratioiL-^eek begins 

November 6th at the AncJjaf.

W. E. Lowe’ s ^ rv ip i’ cart run 
day or night Cali)<f!e Busy Bee.

F, J. Smith is away for a visit 
with relatives in East Texas and 
Arkansas

Try a $ l.i0  of the cele
brated W|fapll^coffee at G. M. 
Sharpe

dolls free. Watch 
announcement in this

life

LOCAL
Demonstration 

November 6th

Bran
Sharps

k begins' 
Anchor.

and fon i chops at G.

LOST—Between .Merkel and I „  ,
Nubia, ladies Kold watch, with. I R -O y « '«  >n ban Anwn,„,
« Itc ry a u l. Has the name "A d . : f“ ''
miral”  printed on face. 20 year
guarantee in back. Please re
turn to Grace Garvin, Dora. Tex
as. Itpd

FOR SALE —Good team of 
work horses. See me if inter
ested. Sam’ Rolterts. /Itp

FOR SALE - 7  lots a ft/  small 
bouse located in Colltee Addition 
of Merkel, cheap, on terms. 
J. M. Radford Grocer^onrtpany,

he will hob-nob with John Elliott 
a former Merkelite who is ryOw a 
San .Antonio citizen. M/. Dye 
goes to San Antonio in iirder to 
avoid the severe winter weather 
often experienced in j^is country

Phone W. E. 
Bee for a servie

at the Busy

Abilene. Texas. 27t2

Mr. and Mrs.’ H. B. Hale o f 
Thiirber arrived in Merkel last 
Thur.sday afternoon and will 
make this place their home in 

FO R SALE — 1-room hottse. 3 1 the future. Mr. Hale is connect- 
porches, 3 lots, east front, clesejcd with the Merkel Drug Co.
to school, good neighborhood.j ■ ' ...............  “
will sell cheap. $100 cash, thé, 
rest fr»)m one to five years at

Mrs. H. C. Burroughs Jr. and 
(sister. Miss Ida Bell Huffaker, 
who has been here the guest of 
her sister, returned to the lat
ter’ s home at Greenville Satur
day. .Mrs. Burroughs will re
main in Greenville several da.vs, 
returning home with her husband 
who went to Dallas the first of 
this week to purchase a holiday 
stock o f goods for the Burroughs 
Drug Store.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Williams 
left Friday for a visit to the state 
fair and relatives in Fort Worth. 
The former returned .Mondav but 
Mrs. Williams will remain sever
al days in Fort Worth

Bull Caivtt For S
Some good short horynull cal

ves for sale. .See n^. T. W. 
Neill, Trent. T exa s^  20tilpd

The only v e g d ta ^  refrigerator 
in town is at E .lii Rogers,

/

Drives Hudson bar Here
Davis Beasley arrived Satur

day evening from Fort Worth in 
a newly purchased car. a Hudson 
seven-passenger, an automobile 
with a record o f hill climbs, en
durance tests and speed testa. It 
was a Hudson Super-6 that re
cently went from San Francisco 
to New York and return in about 
seven days. Mr. Beasley will 
not attempt for any such records 
but is goin’ to hit ’em in high 
places when an occasion de
mands.

Thos. Bowman of Robertson 
county is at Trent visiting the 
family of Lee Cooper. Mr. Rob
ertson will remain in that sec
tion for several days before his 
return, and then he may move 
back here for good. When seen 
in Trent Saturday afternoon he 
was swapping yams with T. J. 
Blackmon about Robertson coun
ty in 189i>,

Miss Ruth Mims left last week 
for an extended visit with rela
tives in Nacogdoches other 
eastern towns. She^^^ans to be 
away until Chrispv^.

See me jfo^gfnir fall bills gro
ceries. ( ^ a .  Sharp

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Scott and 
Miss Wilson of Abilene were vis
itors here Friday. Miss Sugie 
Penn returned with them alter a 
visit in Abilene

The Price fe 'H^^^iing. Bee 
J. A. DuckettjByfow wimleW for 
Saturday’s sp^mls, onty 10c

Pigs for Si^e^tSood pigs at $3 
apiece. Jamira West. t f

Miss Gertrude Stanley return
ed home Monday afternoon from 
Abilene and is much improved 
from a recent appendicjtfs oper
ation. •

We can slilL^eupply you with 
coffee at per peck. E. L,

I Rogers ^

Take home a loaf o f our fresh 
bread. The Bakery.

Mrs. Emma Harkins of Roscoe 
returned to her home Monday af
ternoon, having visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eoff at. 
Noodle, and atttended the 
bee-Ek)ff wedding which wi 
emnized at Noodle Sunc 
noon.

$75 worth o 
away free to 
Merkel and 
Watch this

Demonstration ,'weej^'^Degin«

be given 
ittle girls of 

country.

J. T. Warren was in Dallas 
F>iday to be at the State Fair on 
“ Arkansaw’”  day. Mr. Warren 
is not getting honjesick for his

yams. 

Plentj^of
the Bak

A visit from Mr. and Mrs.John,
Woodrum and children of Abi-1 November 6th at (]>a^nchor.
lene Sunday gave occasion for a 
pleasant family gathering for 
Mrs. M. R. Woodrum and chil
dren Sunday at the Commercial 
Hotel *

u u J * u-/ 1 i, J ^od Mrs. T. H. Largent
boyhood suto y  only wanted toi „n o d  Tuesday from 
meet some old-pmers and awap

food cake at who
down the entire time.

8 percent interest, E. D, Coa^. 

FOR S A LE —My home in south
Merkel. Cheap for cash o 1»^ i l l  1 
take $5tr) cash and give goo^ 
time on balance or w il^rade 
land and assume s m ^  indebtm- 
ness. E. D. Coatsi^

FOR SALE —A large 
combination lock safe. E y  D. 
Coats. /  y

CLOSING O U T S A L E -N o w ^ ; 
the time to buy musical goods. 1 
have on hand several pianos, botn 
player and upright, brand n e v ^  
strictly first claSs. that I will self

se f/at a very cheap rate. Also sei
eral new and second-hand o ^ a n y  
that I will sell from $5 upy yoi/

M ode l ?S B

Roadtter $€20
I • b-

own price, E. D. Coats. "
H A YE.BU Y ER—For 40U to 7 ^  

acres in cultivation in one tra ^ y  
Write us minute description ofji

Thousands
city projierty or farms you havA 
for sale or exchange togetheF

Three to fifty p<tr hour on high— that’s 
the speed report 'wc get from O'W’ners 
all over the country.

with outline of what you desire.y 
Twenty-five years in the \nn\f 
business in Abilene. Compere m 
Compere, Realty Departmery, 
Abilene, Texas. 27tf

FOR SALE—Duroc shoals,siiK^ 
gle disc plow, hand plows, singl«^ 
row planter, walking middle bu.V  ̂
ter. horses, mules and mare.'*!^ 
Dr, M. Armstrong.

FOR KENT—Good bany big 
loft for feed, place ^orN^to or 
buggy. See ^  It

FO RSALE  ^ «d e r s o n  Piano. I 
See Mrs. E. M. I ^ t .

And 20 to 25 mi lies per gallon of gas is 
the economy report.

A  corking good

A  price that make$ it the greatest value 
on the face of the earth—

That combination has kept the factory
thousands of edrs behind sales for

*weeks and wee!’
But we’re getting them in right along.

car- Better see us about yours today.

M R K E I L .  G A R A G
Tvlaphon« 1-2-3

T h « WlUjr«-Ov«rl*nd Company, Toiado, Ohio 
"Mad* in U. S. A.**

1

r
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Houston Robertson returned 
Wednesday morning from a trip 
on the Plains where he has pros
pected and visited relatives. 
About the first hard work he d «  
on his return was to tak&'‘ the 

having Mail at $1 before it wentjfp. 
spent the weekend at the Dallas | window gla.ss at /B f^ns-M c- 
fair with other members of the; FurnKUre Ci^pany.
Largent family who have been' X

H ^ f ai(aIloii Good Luck Bak
ing foiiroer for two bits at E. L. 
Rog4^

.Messrs. Raymond Touchstone 
j and Ennis Grimes sat in the big 
I grand stand at Dallas Sunday 
i and watched the auto races from 
' an advantageous point whilst the 
, racing kings covered miles in less 
I than minutes.

Don’t bitjfet to call on John S. 
j  Hughes’ nuwr'^tore, just across 
■ the street siifTlh o f Santa Fe de
pot. in south Msrkel. Brand new 

. car o f P e js^ "^ak er flour and 
! feed stuffT Itp.

Gapt. J. T. Tucker was hare 
' the first of the week looking 
‘ after business matters. He re- 
i turns .to P.epos were Mrs, T u ck »
I is and reports her ill conditimi 
changexi for fhe bettor, though 

I not fully recovered from recent 
illness. . „

See .ttunjX^'PSt for good pigs 
at ‘ t f

I Mrs. J. Cleveland Baker,of. 
Canyon arrived here Friday o f 
last w eek to be with her mother 

t .Mrs. H. T. Merritt who has 
been(|uite ill. Mrs. Baker has 
been attending her mother attbe 

; sanitarium in Abilene during a 
greater part o f this week.

L«e Eason, o f Route 2, retain
ed from the Fair Tuesday movn- 
ing w'ith D. D. Coots and others 
who have seen the sights and 
helped to swell the crowds in 
Dallas.

Dough-nuta, pem e psiffs and 
chocolate eclaip on Ffiday and 
Saturday at tijle lijf/tery.
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The HERKEL MAIL
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HOMER L EiSTERVOUi). EHtlor .ani Manager

TTRICTLT MODERN

A modern girl and very gay 
Is buxom Betsy Bang.

She spends a part of every day 
In learning some new slang,

— Youngston Telegram.

S U B SC R IPT IO N , $ 1 .0 0  PER YEAR, IN AD VAN CE
■■tarad at tb« PoaioRlo* at Murtcl, T^tan, at S<«condCia»a Mall Mattr

Ast arrooeou* reiaotiua om ike obaraotar, «takdlnc or rapotatlon of 
a a j paraou. Arm or norporsclM wklob màt appearto tnaoolnmoaor Tha
Mali wUI be irladlT corraotad upon lu  bela# broo^ht tu tba attaatloo or 
tk* ■aaacameot.

T E U E P M O I M E  N o .  e i

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Pktrona of tt# Mail who do not receive their paper

regularly will confer a favor u;> *n the inknageinent by re- 
MArtinir the fact. Y om kliouM aleo watch the label of 
TOur paper to aacertain when yuur tirae ia oat and renew 
before your name automaticany leaves our list, aa all pa
pers stop when the term of auhscriptiofi expires.

ABVEnUM& TIIEVERT
The Mail received a letter this week from a 

^ell knovyn piano house o f Waco, Texas asking 
for our adv. price. At the conclusion o f their let
ter they let the cat out o f the bag by also asking 
that we give them the name of every teacher and 
church organist in our city, and Post Scripted at 
thie bottom to make the list of teachers and or
ganist authentic.

We replied in a manner thusly:
Dear Slomas Sloggan & Bro.

Your letter, mimeogra;)h form, in which you 
ask for our advertising rate on a six inch ad is at 
hand and we beg to quoto you a price o f ninety- 
five cents per issue for a six inch plate ad.

We also note that you ask for the names o f ev
ery music teacher and church organist in our 
town and right here we want to ask you, what in 
the H— do you think we are running, a newspa
per or a free advertising list? Your way of ask
ing for these names is as old as the hills and we 
receive just such letters every week and into the 
waste basket they go, but yours coming from a 
Texas house is something new and we beg to say 
that you certainly have your nerve to ask us for 
a free mailing list o f our town.

W'e beg to say that we are in the NEW SPA
PER business and would be pleased to handle your 
advertising at the above specified rate, but as for 
the M AILING  LIST, NOT RY A  D------- SIGHT.

Yours respectfully.
This system of obtaining names from any com

munity is one o f the rottenest things ever hand
ed a town and every merchant and citizen o f a 
town suffers when somebody, through unthought- 
edness alone, sends out a mailing list no matter 
how small. We live in Merkel and get our exist- 
ance from business o f this town and ask the co
operation of every one interested in turning down 
these grafting propositions. Be careful about 
jQur mailing list even to the houses you are deal
ing with, a clerk in their department might sell 
you out to a mail order house.

Safety first, don’t send out a mailing list.

AH AMERIMIHT fBI HBT. Ttb.
When you go to the polls on November 7th, one 

item to be voted upon will be HOl/SE JOINT 
RESOLUTION 30.

This resolution provides for an amendment to 
tlM eonstitùtion which will give all sclyx)! districts 
ia the state, the authority to levy a tax not to ex- 
H i^  $1.00 on the one buridr^d doliate valuatjop 
uy a majority vote of qualified tax-paying 
yoters of the county. <
'The adoption of this amendment on Nov. 7tb, 

does not lexy one cent taxes. It oidy providoi 
^ a t  this tax can then be levied and iif the amend- 
tnent carries, as H should, any county desiring to 
Wvy this school tax would hare to tote on ^ e  
fÉfWpoeition at a special election.

Many schools over the state are in distress and 
this HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 30 is the 
uniy present feasible means of paving way for 
better educational facilities.

Go to the polls and vote for the amendment 
It Is a worthy one and when you cast a vote for 
it ramember that you are not voting yny addition
al tax. you are only providing that any communi
ty may later vote this tax if they see fit.

Witheut a doubt this ia one of the most worthy 
amendments ever presented to the people and 
those who have the interest of the schools at

t .heart shouil supp<Ht it with their vote.

A modern girl and very gay 
Is Rhoda' Retta I^ose,

She studies hard to find a way 
O f wearing fewer clothes.

—W’arren Tribune

A modern maid but rather thin 
Is Flashy Fanny Fay,

Her raiment makes an awful din.
For though quite scant, *tis gay. •

'i —Sharon Herald.

A  modern fi***^* appear.
Is daintyvKitty Kerr,

Now that c^ld weather draweth near 
She’s laid aside her fur.

f — Butler Citizen.

A modern piaid beyond a doubt.
Is giddy |3essie Botts;

Who’s famous a.s a gadabout.
And dances all the “ trots.”

— Birmingham Age-Herald.

A mcKlern maid you will agree.
Is Miss Theresa Flynn,

Who needs a forty dollar pui*se 
To tote a hairpin in.

—Macon Telegraph.

A moderr| maid and up-to-date.
Is prepossessing Kate.

She’ s nev^r over an hour late 
When ihe keeps a date.

—Savannah Press.

A  modeni girl is Laura l„aws.
As frank as she is sweet;

She wearlp her skirts quite short 
- becaJse
She wants to see her feet. •

—Commercial Appeal.

A  modern girl is Cosmestic Hue 
With an alabaster nose.

And painted cheeks of cherry red
And wears rainbow colored^hose.

Hughes hit a DERAÏL on November 7th.'

Glean W h ite  Cotton

W a n 4 cents

Pei Pound

A t The M ail Office

THIS  N E W
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\

k •*n
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Absolutely Free
DEC. 24TH, 1916

AT

PartenI Dry Goods Co
Merkel's Money-Saving Cash Store

Don't Forget Your Coupons

Girls if  you leave your powder puff at home, 
just buy a few marshmellows. it all.rubs off any
way.

Don’t forget where your poll tax is, it is the 
amunition the Democrats are going to blow the 
G.O.P.s into smitherei’ns with and you should do 
your part. A  mobilizatian call is hereby issued 
for all regulars and recruits to be on hand 
November 7th.

Hughes’ tirade on the Pemocratic administra
tion is like unto Ingerpol’s attack on the Bible. 
He tears it down but offers nothing in its place. 
Get the point?

Everybody should turn barber on Tuesday Nov. 
7th, and assist in the task of clipping Hughes’ 
whiskers. . |

The Hughes “Gokleb Special” ran into a Dem
ocratic open switch ft  Portlehd. Ore. Just watch 

lIL|oi

Abilene Receipts 7,735 Bales
Up to 10 p. m. Wednesday. 

Oct. 18, 7,73o bales ̂ f  cotton had 
been weighed from farmers wag
ons at the two Abilene yard. .̂ E. 
J. Ellison, public weigher, had 
balanced his scales over 5,550 
bales, and 1,185 bales had been

\

is

received at the Farmers Union, home. Mr. Smith will complete 
yard.—Taylor County Times. his term in congress on March 4,

' and after that date he will de-
, vote himself to the * practice of

Nf. R. Smitb to El Paso
Friends in San Aneelohave , ” : ^ ' t¿ ;’ ¿ r t e r c l t y r - s in ' 'An 

ceived word Irom Congressman standard
W. R. Smith, o f Colorado C ity .: _____ !__________
that he will soon go to El Paso, Miss Almeda Harris is visiting 
which city he w’ill make his i in Snyder

r

Slip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into vour system!

a a S E X iS S . . .

You’ve hieard many an earful about the Prince Albert 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch and lets you 

smoke your fill without a comeback I Stake your bank roll that 
it proves out every hour o f the day.

Prince Albert I^as always been sold 
without coupons or premiums. W e  

prefer to give quality!

There’s sport smoking a  pipe or rolling 
your own, but you know that you’ve got 

to have the right tobacco I W e  tell you

Ike your bank roll that ^

P r i n c e

Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time 
f i ^ g  up every little so often, without

Albert
thm national joy smoke

regret! You 11 feel Jike your smoke past 
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot 
back up foi* a fresh start. •'

Hujihes says our present prosperity is built onireSe
sand. It is not exactl^ that but is on Democratic 
fifrit •

You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill t It’s worth that in happi
ness and contentment to you, to every man 

who knows what can be 
gotten, out o f a chummy 
jimmy^ pipe or a makin's 
c i g i ^ r e t t e  w i t h  
Prinde Albert for

p a c k i n g ” !

t.J. KCTIIOLDSTOaACCOCO Wmam-Sihm. M. C
T HB PHao*

t

I

TMie Is tM# mvrw 
ri4 ttfi

'W-

Alb«rt ttdp r«d Wn, und la
Uct. PHfiaa

Albart packaa*. hab 
a raa! mesaega-to-yee 

oaKaravfr«» «Ida. Taa'K 
r e a J "  Pnxaa» Pataatad 

Jaty aoth. That maaaa
that tha Unitad StataaGoaaia- 

maal haa grantad a patant oa tha 
l»*aaaaa by wMch Prtnca Atbart la o'ada. An4 by mrhteh baba aad

lAraab parrh ara autf Bvaa»'- 
'rbeae labaaao la aaid yooH iad 

•linca Albart anraitiac yon 
intoaay rad baga.9c; lldy 

rad tina. Iba; 1-andaoiaa 
iwnnd andhaK-ponai 
ttn humidora and lA 
Ihat clavar cryatnl- 
glaas harnidor, afMb 
fponga - mofa

ihat baep« tM  
in sncMtottiHlfe 

a lw a fil
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COLD WEATHER IS CERTAIN TO COME

A t  t h is  season of the year. Everybody is getting ready 
to have comfort in their homes, for the cold wintry 
months just ahead, and we have been mindful of the 
ever necessary articles to help make home a place of 

comfort and ease. Our line of stoves, both Heaters and Cooking 
Stoves, was never more complete, and we want you to call and

I

let us show you the best on the market. The Majestic Range 
cannot be equaled by any when durability, convenience and ser
vice is considered. S P E C IA L  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  and Sale 
G R E A T  M A JE ST IC  RAINGE, Commencing Nov. 6th. 

W atch  this space for the coming week.

BUY IT WHKRC TNCV HAVE IT

TAKE• •sat Arf
III
m i INTESESI !.N YnVR TOWN

By A Ix>Cttl Citizen

true. This plan will work and 
has worked in other communities 
4-communities where the busi
ness men take an interest in their 
local affairs. This plan will work

0. Clinton of Route 3, and D.i M* j 
Clinton o f Trent. j

Mr. Clinton has recently I re-1 r  
turned from an extended stajr in 

' California where he visited
,ckl

“ Take an interest in your local along the new plans o f farming 
affairs. The town’s growth ' that it might induce them to try. 
means your growth.”  The other and think of the many dollars it 
day I came face to face with this | would mean to the farmers for
poigtiant statement as I was having adopted the new plans.: taking we go at put dollars in materialized.._ While here hi 
glancing thru a new catalog 11 Just think o f the good roads lead- ciur own pockets. That is just enjoying talks with many 
found on my desk. It is an old, ing from every direction into our why our attempts to form a com- timers like Capt. J. T. Tucker

ih our town—when we forget our I daughter, being hurried backi to 
own selfish interests. The trouble 1 his home at Stanton by ‘the 
i i  we try to make every under-j threatened strike which nejver

is 
old 
L.

ok? truth, the scarcely ever heed- j town over which the farmers I 
ed by our business men today. I , bring their commodities to our 
do not say, mind you, all business market. Just think of our town 
men, for there are a great many as a city beautiful, its citizens
everywhere who do realize as 
they should the utmost import
ance of its advice. But I do say 
that many o f our local business 
men seem utterly to ignore the 
veracity o f such a statement. 
There are men in our town who 
do take an interest in the town’s 
affairs: their businesses are grow
ing. But these men cannot do 
all that they should like to do or 
all that should be done for the 
town. They lack the co-operation 
o f their fellow busines men.

Just think what this town 
could and would be if every busi
ness man took the proper inter
est in his local affairs! There 
would be no poorly financed 
churches, no unkept unsightly 
school grounds and church yards. 
Just think, instead of one at
tractive. up-to-date church to ad
mire, three or four o f the same 
type in our town. Don’ t you 
know that people would flock to 
our town to enjoy our religious 
^vantages? We should then 
have a permanent, desirable citi
zenship. Just think o f grass plots, 
bordered by cement walks, on 
our church yards and school 
(pounds.

Wouldn’ t our town present a 
two hundred per cent, better ap
pearance? Just think o f a thor
oughly equipped school building, 
affording our children the proper 
u^n ing for their life or college 
or university work. Don’t you 
jinow that we would get still 
more o f the permanent, desirable 
class of citizens?

And just suppose there was the 
spirit o f co operation among our 
merchants. What a great com
mercial organization this town 
could afford. And just think of 
thA work such an organization 
could do for this town. Just 
think o f the people it might bring 
in to enjoy the advantages o f our 
diurehes. Just think o f t j^  new 
buaineaa^ it might bring to our, 
town to swell our coffers. Just' 
think o f our farmers working

ihercial organization are a failure: 
)k̂ e are in it for our own interests 
and not for our community’ s. 
L et’s think over the matter, but 
let’s get busy and do something, 
i.e t ’s give actions to our ideas.
I “ Grow with your town—don’ t

More Than Enough it too Much 
To maintain health, a mature man or

to re - '
pair the waste and supply energy and | 
>̂ody heat. The habitual consumption | 

o f more food than is necessary for 
these purposes is the prime cause of 
stomach troubles, rheumatism and dis
orders o f the kidneys. I f  troubled with 
indigestion, revise your diet, let reason 
and not appetite control and take a few 
doses o f rhamherlain’s Tablets and you 
will soon be alright again. For sale by 
all dealers.

BACK reOM CALIF.

having been awakened to the 
spirit of civic righteousness thru 
the influence o f its commercial 
league. Just think instead of Jet it grow without you. ”
divisions and factions, instead o f ' --------------------
a house divided against itself, , Old Timer Is Back
merchants working in perfect | j  M. Clinton, a resident of 
unison, unselfishly, for the bet- b e  Merkel country from 1885 
termen of their communKy. untiM906. is here visiting his 

No; this is not too good to be ¡bus. G. I. Clinton of Nubia, W.

E. Perkins, Sam Butman. Tl^os 
Warren, and numerous otliers '
who were neighbors to Mr. c!lin- T il Colleclor Gomlog
ton when he lived here. When ja x  Collector W. F. Dillard 
Mr. Clinton first arrived in M er-; be in Trent 'Thursday, Nov. 
kel the town consisted of a b ox , 2nd, for the purpose o f collecting 
car depot, the agent being al$o a i taxes and will be in Merkel on 
postmaster. There were th^e^ Friday and Saturday. Nov. 3rd 
four houses and an a w f ^ o t  o f ^nd 4th. Parties desiring to pay 
vacant space ’ round a ^ u t htfre,: their taxes now can do so with 

------V----- I more convenience by seeing Mr.
Absolutely Ir e e ^ o u  need not I Dillard while he is at Trent or 

buy a penny’»WOTth to get one i here. Remember the dates and 
of the six fre i^ o lli. I places.

Dr. and Mrs. 0. F. McMaster 
have returned from an extended 
visit in California and other west
ern states. During most o f the 
time Dr. and Mrs. McMaster va
cationed in Los Angeles and San 
Diego and nearby towns. From 
the travels and surmised condi
tions of the west. Dr. McMaster 
is strongly in belief thal Presi
dent Wilson w'ill be re-elected 
and claims that California will 
undoubtedly go in the Democrat
ic columns by a goodly majority. 
Here’s hoping that Doctor was 
in a condition to fully understand 
what was going on while he was 
in this great wine producing 
state.

HowCatarrh is Contracted
Mothers are sometimes so thought

less as to neglect the colds which their 
children contracL The inflammation of 
the mucous membrane, at first acute, 
becomes _ chronic and the chfid has 
chronic catarrh, a disease that is seldom 
cured and that may prove a lifes burden. 
Many persons who have this loathaome 
disease will remember having had fre 
quent colds at the time it was contract
ed. A little forethought, a bottle of 
Chamberlains Cough Remedy judicious
ly used and all this trouble might have 
been avoided. Obtainable everywhere.

Bites Tbrougb Hts ToDfie
When Marvin Dunn, a demon

strator for a gasoline tractor, Ŷ aa * 
cranking a new machine Satur
day morning, he received a pecul
iar wound, when the revolving 
crank o f tbe machin^e struck him 
on the chin. The force o f the 
lick brought his teeth together 
with a snap and his tongue was 
caught between.

The wound inflicted cut entire
ly through Mr. Dunn’s tongue, 
necessitating several stitches to 
close the gash. Fortunately the 
self inflicted bite was not heavy 
enough to ctmipletely sever that 
delicate tasting apparatus, and, 
outside o f having some trouble 
talking and more trouble eating, 
Mr. Dunn is as usual, and is 
again ready to crank the gas 
plow and show interested ones 
its desirable features.

For Chsppod Mtiidt
Chappwd «kin wb*ther on tbn hanfki 

or face may br cored in one night by 
Cbambcrlara’a Salve. It w alao one- 
4|oaled for aora nipplet, Imma 
■calda. For tale by mil dealera.
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Baskst Bail Notes
The Kiris basket ball team of 

the high school chaperoned by 
Misises White, Wright and I^ola 
Lassiter and R. A. Burgess drove 
to Sweetwater last FViday after
noon to play the girls of that 
place. A number o f others ac
companied the girls, so, in all, 
the party numbered twenty- 
three. The Sweetwater team 
proved too much for our players 
and all during the game matters 
were decidedly in their favor.

Pmloe-Uoaa
The marriage of two popular 

young people of the Blair com- 
aiunity, the account o f which we 
were tardy in getting, was that 
a f Mr, Hernán Doan and Miss 
Vera Provine. These two were 
married Sunday afternoon, Oct. 
8th, in the home of the bride’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pro
vine, with Rev. Gaddis o f Trent 
officiating minister.

The wedding guests were, be
sides the family o f the bride, 
Messrs, and Mesdames B. M.

ton. 1110 ». LMChvy, John Meessi 
and Mrs. Reuben Horton o f Knox | 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Doan have many 
friends to wish them happiness, 

i The groom being a son of Mr. 
i and Mrs. .James Doan, residents 
I of Blair. The friends of both 
‘ are mutual and are those amongst 
I whom they will continue to reside.

i XXIh lentury blub
 ̂ The 20th Century Club met last 
.Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Ij. 
W. Wood roof. The first winter 
afternoon o f the season made the 
attendance light but the meeting 

I was an interesting one neverthe- 
les.s. The first lesson of the Tem- 

I pest was read by the club while 
the special number was Burns’ 
“ Hallow’een”  charmingly read 
and interpreted by Mrs. Parten.

Irow-Blalr
Mr. Grover C. Blair and Miss 

Mattie Crow of Merkel Route 3 
were married by Justice Cobb 
Saturday afternoon at this place.

They will make their home on 
the Blair farm, south o f Merkel 
where the well wishes of their 

* many friends go with them.

Barbee-loff
The Barbee-Eoff marriage as

Cole*s Hot Blast in your home 
will make your fuel saving dividend equal 
a $500.00 Savings Bank Account! $15.00
to $25.00 annual saving over 
previous Fuel Bills is I f  
with families using

Coleys Original 

Hot Blast
T h e  Cole Manufacturing 

Co. o f Chicago, estimates 
that their first half m illion • 
H ot Blast H e a t e r s  have 
paid d i v i d e n d s  to  their 
ow ners a m o u n t i n g  to 
$50,000,000 in actual fuel 
bills saved. h

Now it the time to
replace past fuel w aste 
and poor results.

** C o / r Hot Blast maka»
jrour coai piH  last, **

C#/**« fssd d—f*

G. F. WEST CO.
Merkel, Texas 11*0

w  a  i-r IleMbnderfuI 
H a rm le ss  
Dirt Loosener

It dirt FALL oat o< dothaa without even the rubfaing that
haraful aixaUed quick cleaning cooipoundi require.
Avoid the work ol old style soap. Avoid the injuring to dotkto 
and hands ct new style quick cleaning powder.

Richards’ M agic \Vashing Stick
Is entirsly NEW and different It contains no adds, alkalies
poisonB or harmful ingredients. It will not harm the moet deli
cate fabrics. It wsshes colored clothes without fading— wooloiw 
without abrinking or hardening, and poaitively will not rot or 

lace cartaias 00 they tear easily, but keeps thwa

'qaalzed
r of liil6-’17 
•zation Friday, 

-„.»‘ord acting aa 
temporary chairman, the follow
ing officers were elected:

Paul McMurray, President: 
Merle Clark, V'ice-President: Be
atrice Nidever, Secretary and 
Treasurer; Wilma Smith, Journ
alist and Dorothy Duckett (.Meu>s 
Poet.

ClEisa Colors—Purple and gold.
CIeiss Flower—Capejasmine.
Motto Our glory consists not 

in never falling, but in rising 
every time we fall,

B. Y. P. U. Program
Introduction by leader. Miss^ 

Beula Garrett.
Scripture reading—Two young 

ladies.
Practically the whole world, 

Phagan and Papal is now acces
sible to Missionaries of the sev-  ̂
eral Protestant denominations. — I 
Miss Ola Sharp.

The religion o f non-christian 1 
nations, including Roman Catho
lic countries, no longer hold un
disputed sway over the minds of 
these people.— .Mrs. L. Howard.

The educational ideals o f the 
heathen world have changed.— 
Mr. Browning,

The heathen are a suffering and 
a dying people. Miss Winnie 
Warren.

The non-Christian world is in a 
political and social upheaval. — 
Mr. Jones.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Fov Jean ct Duconrafiaf 

GNiditioiu, Mrs. Bollock Goto 

DpmDespair. HnslMiid 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky —In an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bcttie Bullock 

writes as follows: “ 1 suffered for tour 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little 

whila, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, I would have severe pains 

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but i was 

soon confined to piy bed again. After 

that, oothing aaaniaJ to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not st 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle off 

Caidui, the woman’s tonic, and I cc 

menced taking it. From the very 

dose, I couM leti it was helping me. t 

can now walk two miles without iff 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.’ *'

If you are all run down from womaaly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its SO 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist ha» 

sold Cardui |or years. He knows whid 

it will do. Ask him. He will recon»» 

mend it  Begin taking Cardui today.

ITriu ft: ChaitAMoc C*., ‘ i riC
AilvlMry D«»i., C h a itim ii. Tm ».. tar SpieOe 
/•utnMtwnf w  r w  «wa .aSes-M. hook, Itaws 
T w i i—  taf w— .- mm ta siJawmtaS.

When You Take Cold
With the average man a cold is a ser- 

I ious matter and should nut lx- trifle^
, with, as some o f the most dangerous 
'diseases start with a common coi.L 
Take rhamberiain’s (Vaigh Remedy 
get rid of your cold as quickly as pus>l- 
ble. You are not exp«Timenimg when 
you use this reme<ly as it has iieen in 
use for many years and has an estat»- 
lished reputation, it has no opium ifr 
sther narcotic. Obtaioable every
where.

Ch^apand big canBskingPowUarsdonot 
you money. Calumet does it’s Pure 
far superior to tour milk and aoda.

3 Sticks for 25c—lcss than 2c a washing
told WaS Dtwtslats and GmcerveverywIwT». If reum dnaaat  haodto ttjfcgwhto» 
ed— faeleaklwTea. Or -ynd ge la  aamaeto A. B. HtciMrda C«., SbarmauTTa

announced in the Mail last week 
wa$ solemnized in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. L, Barbee Sun
day evening at seven o ’clock.

The wedding ceremony was 
performed by Elder W. G. Cy- 
pert and the wedding march 
played by Mrs. J. H. Fultz. The 
briqe and groom ’were unattend
ed. ' The guests, o f whom there 
weife about forty, were seated in 
the' living room, and the bride 
cou^)le stood in the doorway fac
ing them.

Immediately after the cere- 
mony, the guests were invited to 
the dining room where a full 
coume wedding supper was serv
ed. The May) force joins the num- i 
ero»s friends o f Mr. and Mrs. | 
Eott in wishing them and suc
cessful years together.

NOTICE
*

Dr. Daly o f Abilene, will be in 
.Merkel Oct. 28th. Practice con
fined to diseases and surgery o f 
the Eye. Ear. and Throat, and 
fitting glasses. Office at the 
Walker Cottage.

Wallortl Dullo
Iti the home of T. E. Milner o f ! 

AbiYene, where the bride hfiS| 
made her home for several: 
months, J. C. Dulin and Missj 
Theresa Watford were married 
Sunday evening. Both contract
ing parties in this instance are 
well known and old fiunilies of 
Merkel, both o f them having liv
ed aince childhood in and near 
Merkel,

Their marriage will be o f in
terest to a wide circle of friends 
here, and, while we are unable 
to learn their plans for the fu
ture, it is hoped they will con
tinue to reside in this locality.

For Sa
7 room house (m 

3 lots, well, wind 
tank, cistern, fruit 
out buildings; near

Ihome /lac^ 
¡II, ^vat< ?d 

go^ l 
bui

ing. Part cash, balaWce tends.
G. W. Johnson,

22tf Merkel, Texas.

HalUffO’ea Party
A  Hallowe’en party at the school 

house Friday night, given by the 
Intermediate Department for 
benefit o f the Victrola Fund. 
7:.30 to 9:30. Admission 10 cents.

We are now 
o f feed, consist! 
com, oats, cot< 
hulls. Anchor

ng all kinds 
f  bran.chops, 

seed meal and 
ercantile Co.

A TEXAS WOXl>KK.
The TexELs Wonder cures K 

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel,cures diabetes, w’e 
and lame backs, rheumatism a 
all irregularities of the kidne|y81 
and bladder in both men a 
women, regulates bladder trou|b- 
les in children. I f  not .sold 
your druggist, will be sent 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatme nt 
and seldom fails to perfect 
cure. Send for Texas testimo 
als. Dr. E.W. Hall, 2926 Olive 
S t Louis, Mo. Sold by druggi^

Ltk
id

jy I
jy!

TAILORS
CLEANERS

PRESSERS
 ̂ FROM

The New Shop
Agents The Sweetwater Steam Laundry

USE THE - TELEPHONE

Call us, we’ll come and get your 
Laundry; we’ll deliver it; we’ll 
take every precaution end give 
excellent service in ail orders of 
cleaning, alteration and pressing 
entrusted to us.

OUR "I 2 ^ 3Telsphone Telephone

SHARP & HAYNES
Successors to Howard & Grimes. Tailors

t

THE PLACE TO GET
Wellcasinp:, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Etc. 
Refined Oil, Gasoline an/* ^Auto Oils 

Windmills and Bathroom Combinations 
Sheet Metal works a Specialty

r

H. M. ROSE

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
LET

FERGUSSON & RENFRO, The Tailors
AT THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

Y our Cleaning and Pressing

U i -Fm , a MiU. EltoctMi Ittstlw S Umr Twbig 
Oow Nat Qi^ mr Mttiwt tkw StMRaek.

la additioa to other proportice. Lax-Poo 
contaias Ctocara ia occratablc fona, a 
atiaialatlfit Laxativo and 10010. Lox-Pm  
•eta effectívoly and doea aot »or
dlatarb ttomach. At the aaaia tiño, ft aUa 
dtoMtioo.aroaata the livcf aad oacratlaaa 
aaa reatorea the healthy fonctioaa.

Waaoever You Noed a Oenarut Tbolc 
Take Qrme'a

The Old StatKlard Grove’a Taatolaoa 
chill Tonic ia equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic because ft containa tte 
wall known tonic pn^rtieooFQUlNrNft 
and IRON. It acta on the U w r, Drtvee 
out Malaria. Baaicbca tba Blood 
BnJlds np tba Wkiole Syateai. 90 <
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SPENDING MONEY 
FOR HOUSE WIRING 

IS LIKE PUTTING IT 
IN A RANK. INTEREST 

IS PAID IN INCREASED 
COMFORT, COVENIENCE, 

SAFETY, SANITARY AND 
GENERAL SATISFACTION.

ELECTRICITY WILL DO ALL 
OF YOUR LIGHTING, HEATING 

COOKING, SEWING, WASHING, 
IRONING, PUMPING, SWEEPING

AND WILL DO IT THOROUGHLY, 
SILENTLY, CLEANLY &  SPEEDILY.

NONE TOO S M A LL, NONE TOO DIG
For the rest of October special 
inducements on wiring houses

l E H E I  H E H U  IH SM El ( I V I C I M E E  FIEE  OF CMOOES

MAKE YOUR INVESTMENT TOOAY 
THEN,LIKE TRE REST 0FUS,Y0UCAN

DO IT ELECTRICALLY”
Youri T o  please

MERKEL POWER 
CO.

• ' ;

J

»

DalUs Fair TIaltm
Quite a nuiTTber of Merkel res

idents have been and are enjoy
ing the State Fair with visits to 
relatives and friends occupying a 
part of their time away. Among 
those whose names we have been 
able to obtain are: Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Howard, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hamm, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leanard Sublett; 
Messrs J. T. Warren. J. F. Hol- 
dridge, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. 
West. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. West 
and Miss Zora, Messrs and Mes- 
dames Dolph and Tom , Coats. G. 
T. Mershon. Messers Raymond 
Touchstone and Ennis Grimes, J. 
U  Hams. F. J. Smith, W. E.

Base, L. W. Woodroof, J. T. 
Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Duff. _______________

! Altferaei to DalUs
Aldermen J. P. Sharp and J. j 

. A. Harris were Dallas Fair vis-! I itors Saturday, Sunday and Mon-' 
I day and were two of the one hun-1 
I dred and forty some-odd thous-1 
and who passed through the fair i 
gates for that record-breaking i 
day.

Their visit was not official in 
any resr»ec^ “Uncle Joe” going 
down for no other reason than to 
take in the fair, while Mr. Sharp 
had the same excuse coupled 
with business affairs.

Gift Hr« Bojs Fivi Spot
J. T. Browning, proprietor of 

of the Browning Gin. called Chief 
Ferrier to that popular gin office 
last week and presented him 
wjth a hve dollar check as sea- 
soIy’s compliments to that bunch 
o^ volunteer workers.

Cottoo HIpb at Trait
mednesday morning when the 

oftton market opened it looked 
giod as usual and indications 
w ere that a continual rise was 
ot. Trent buyers paid little at- 
t£ Btion to what Liverpool or New 
Y }fk was paying during the day, 
oij whether the markets went 

in these two places and dur

ing most of the day the fle 
staple was bringing ninet 
cents in Trent 

Whether cotton was good 
bad, it w u  worth nineteen ce 
with record sales of ninete 
twenty-five being given. Th< 
well—it happened. The bott 
fell out and cotton dropped 
New York and Liverpool, a 
about that time we cranked f 
and left town as Alex Willia*^ 
son gently slid out of his ea 
chair.

wild

■ iiey  1« leai
Am p r^ a r ^  to Bake qui 

loans on good Uara^and ran 
property at etgkt npeent C. 
Whittaker. \ /  29t5pd.

'ié léttv-
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SPECIALS IN

MILLINERY
Lsdies
Coat

See our spec
ials in this de
partment. The 
very best val
ues we have 
e v e r  offered, 
and we are al
ways glad to 
show you.

Specials
B IG  Line of 
Ladies Goats 
at extremely 
L ow  Prices.

1 lot 25.00 coats 20.00 
1 lot 22.50 coats 17.50 

J lot 18.50 coats 15.00 
1 lot 15.00 coats 11.50

m  SPECIALS III LADIES DDESSES
lust received by express a nice assortment of la
dies dresses priced at extra low prices. Prices that 
will interest you in, Silk Poplins, all colors $7.50
Silk Faile, all colors.............. ..................... $ 10.00
Silk Taffeta, all colors......... .........$15.00 to $25.00
VVoul Serges....... ................ $15.00, $17.50, $25.00

j  w c e i^ (f  a 
full line of (fiilifen ’s ro lls

________  _ _ and dresses.' Rli s iz#  §hd
colors. Make your selection now.

Blankets and Comforts
W e can save you money on blankets and 
comforts. Our stock is complete in this 
department. A big line of cotton blank
ets 64x80 for.’_................................ $1.00
A heavy cotton blanket 66x80 f o r . 1.50 
A big value in a woolnap plaid blanket
66x80 a t_____ _________________________2.50
Comforts in full sizes at........... 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 3.50

•

OLS AT CENIDAL 
I G A I N A L  DEPT.

Family Dr. says: 
E a t  O u r p u r e  ( ¡  

C a n d i e s .

seven blue ribbons and 
West Texas Fair held at 

ade from the second to 
blue ribbon, and every 
ribbon also. The boys 

i follows:
libbons—FIvelyn Bajrley, 

Warren McSpadden, 
d Merkel Public Schools. 

Ribbons Robert May- 
.\dams, Hicks Swafford

ng a blue ribbon or first 
ajrer o f the fair a check 
rkel public school re
íd a blue ribbon, or first 
seated at the fair, 
f ])ioud in thi.s affair. 
;rades having exhibits 
its deserve much credit

I L L  SERVE DINNER 
IE

7
'-’1 -7»' -T

ene w'as superintendent 
le r  interest in matters 
esponsible for the splen 
tment.

BUY ••YOUR”  CANDIES .
W H Y ?  * >

1. BECAUSE WE P U T  O N L Y  ••PURE” C A N D Y  IN OUR STORE.
2. W E  KEEP IT  IN G O O D - C O N D I T I O N ” :
3. W E  S E L L  IT  F A S T  AND  HAVE  IT  COMING ‘ •FRESH” :

 ̂ 4. OUR PURE C A N D Y  IS PURE FOOD; AND,
5. BECAUSE YOU LOVE I T - A N D  SO DO YOUR FRIENDS.

YOU C A N  “ R E L Y ”  ON OUR C A N D Y .  ,

Members o f the Senior class o f 
the hifrh school are preparing to 
serv§ a dinner to the public on 
Saturday and the funds will be 
used for a school benefit.

Some of the things the class 
desire to purchase are chairs for 
the library, a library table, pic
tures for the room and other 
furnishings that a library will 
need. This work is being done 
in-conjunction with the recent 
appeal to the public for good 
magazines, papers and books. 
The Mail is glad- to be able to 
contribute several issues o f 
World's Work, several o f Re
view of Reviews, several of Har
pers and Independent, some o f 
Leslie’s and a number o f Sunset 
copies. Others may be able to 
contribute other magazines and 
godd books, all o f which will be 
o f much use to the school. Help 
a good cause along.

■A..

GRIMED D R U G  STORE

RQT. CONFERENCE 
TRENT TUESDAT

he Fourth Quarterly Confer- 
e will be held at Trent Tues- 
/ o f next week, with preach- 
: at 11 o ’clock in the morning 
1 again at night, 
fhe business session will, no 
ibt, l)egin at 2:30 in the after- 
on. This, together with the 
rvices, will be jibld at the 
‘thodist Church

Automobile Livery
Telephone 263—The Busy Bee

Calls answered Day or Night 
Phone me when you want to go somewhere

W . E. L O W E  Service Cars

Have y 
at J. A. Di 
day for o

e big values 
on sale Satur-

Godd^cuck Baking Powder 
onlypfownts per pound. E. L . 
Rogers

Oi
Despondency

Plenty . M. Sharpe

W. W. Terry spent a few,days 
When you feel discouraire<l end d^- thiS'' week in Fort^JWOTth and 

-pondent do nht itive up but teke e do^  ] Dali as. 
of rhemt>erlein’e Tabletfl end you et^j

I - ' l.’ic  to  .’itM l^ ^ lu e s
Oc

elmoat certain to feel alright within a ‘ L5c tO oO^^^alues special Sat- 
day or two. Despondency U very o ft  >n ! urday ooly TOc at J. DuckettS 

billiouaneea, f  >r ^
J.. T w o -g a lj^  keg pickles at G 

M. Shi

due to indigeation and 
which theee tableta are eapecially 
uable. Obtainable everywhere.

FAR
FOR SALE

1.3Ô acres. 100 in cultivai 

(iOOD HOUSE

A
Improved, and two m 

northwest o f town 
A bargain

£. L. WOOD

A \

i ' : • tH

00637398


